OATLANDS AGRICULTURAL AND FORESTAL DISTRICT ORDINANCE
April 6, 2019
As approved on February 13, 2019
I.

PURPOSE
It is hereby declared to be the policy of the County of Loudoun to conserve,
protect, and to encourage the development and improvement of its agricultural and
forestal lands for the production of food and other agricultural and forestal products.
It is also the policy of the County of Loudoun to conserve and protect agricultural and
forestal lands as valued natural and ecological resources which provide essential
open spaces for clean air sheds, as well as for aesthetic purposes. It is the purpose
of this Ordinance to provide a means by which agricultural and forestal land may be
protected and enhanced as a viable segment of the County's economy and as an
economic and environmental resource of major importance, pursuant to Title 15.2,
Chapter 43 of the Code of Virginia (1950), as amended.

II.

CREATION OF DISTRICT
The Oatlands Agricultural and Forestal District (hereinafter referred to as the
“District”) is hereby renewed for a period of four (4) years, beginning April 6, 2019, in
accordance with the provisions of Title 15.2, Chapter 43, Sections 15.2-4300 through
15.2-4314, Code of Virginia (1950) as amended.
The District shall consist of 767.84 acres more or less and include the
following twenty-five (25) parcels:

PIN

Tax Map Number

Owner

Acreage

236154010000
236154867000

/60///9/////2/
/60//10/////3/

ORME FARM LLC
ORME FARM LLC

5.13
12.92

236162145000
236179638000
236277526000
236387331000
236465707000
237453679000

/60//10/////4/
/60////////67A
/60////////56A
/60////////56B
/60////////53A
/60///9/////1/

ORME FARM LLC
ORME FARM LLC
ORME FARM LLC
ORME FARM LLC
ORME FARM LLC
ORME FARM LLC

30.16
31.31
37.79
107.92
122.75
6.63

237474657000
276351494000

/60////////67B
/59////////59E

21.13
10

276451343000
315180319000
315187612000
315208147000
315270588000
PIN

/59////////59D
/59////////26B
/59///2/////4/
/59////////58C
/59//19//CON1/
Tax Map Number

315296584000

/59//12/////1/

ORME FARM LLC
KRUMWIEDE JEROLD L & LOIS
HOFFMAN SARAH D & LOUIS
BERGERON
WESTMORELAND MARK & D MEIGHAN
SUPER KATHERINE L TEE
GRUNER JAMES E & ADRIANNE J
GOLSTON, KEDRIC
Owner
WRIGHT THOMAS H & CHERYL M
KREIGEL

10.99
10.31
11.13
10
10.02
Acreage
14.13
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III.

315301366000
315307732000
315392788000
315496721000

/59///4/////A/
/59////////59/
/59//18//B2-3/
/59////////69A

10
12.11
4.9
22.59

/76/////////5/
/59////////22/
/59////////23/
/59////////28A

CROWE, JOHN H & JENNIE B
FEITSHANS WILLIAM D & BEVERLY S
CROWE JOHN H & JENNIE BELLE
WRIGHT MICHAEL J & LYNNE C TEES
NATIONAL TRUST FOR HIST
PRESRVTN US
ROETHLEIN, JACOB D & ABIGAIL M
MORGENSTERN, MARY JO
JOHNSON, GEORGE & LIA

316163498000
316372474000
316372749000
316388826000
316480176000

/59////////26A

MARCO CARMEN & NICOLE E

8

250
3.08
1.97
2.87

EFFECT OF DISTRICT
A.
All provisions of the Loudoun County Zoning and Subdivision Ordinances
shall be applicable within the District, but only to the extent that such ordinances are
not in conflict with the purposes of Title 15.2, Chapter 43 of the Code of Virginia
(1950) as amended. All land use planning decisions, special exceptions and
variances affecting any parcel of land within or adjacent to the District shall take into
account the existence of the District and purposes and policies of this Ordinance.
Any subdivisions or adjustments to parcels within the District shall meet the current
zoning requirements or a minimum of fifty (50) acres, whichever is greater.
Subdivision through clustering is prohibited for the term of the District. All subdivision
of land or adjustments to parcels within the District other than in accordance with the
provisions of this Ordinance is hereby deemed to be in conflict with the purposes and
policies established by this Ordinance.
B.
Land used in agricultural and forestal production within the District shall
automatically qualify for an agricultural or forestal value assessment on such land
pursuant to Section 15.2-4312 of the Code of Virginia (1950), as amended, if the
requirements for such assessment contained therein are satisfied, whether or not the
Loudoun County Land Use Assessment Ordinance is in effect.
C.
All other applicable provisions of Title 15.2, Chapter 43 of the Code of Virginia
(1950), as amended, are incorporated in this Ordinance and made a part hereof.

IV.

REVIEW OF ORDINANCE
The Board of Supervisors shall initiate review of the District at least ninety (90)
days prior to April 5, 2023, in order to determine whether to terminate, modify or
continue the District. The Board shall request the recommendations of the Planning
Commission and the Agricultural District Advisory Committee in conducting such
review.

V.

DISCONTINUANCE OF ASSOCIATION IN DISTRICT
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Any owner of land lying in the District may request, in writing, termination and
withdrawal of his property in accordance with Section 15.2-4314 of the Code of
Virginia (1950), as amended. If denied favorable action by the Board of Supervisors
the landowner shall have an immediate right of appeal de novo to the circuit court.
The termination of any owner's association in the District for any reason shall not in
itself serve to terminate the existence of the District.
Any heir at law or devisee of any owner of land lying within the District shall
as a matter of right, be entitled to withdraw from the District within two (2) years of
the date of death of the owner and upon written notice of withdrawal to the Board of
Supervisors and the Commissioner of the Revenue.
When the District is reviewed by the Board of Supervisors at the end of the
four (4) year period, land within the District may be withdrawn by filing a written notice
before the Board of Supervisors acts to continue, modify or terminate the District.

